
Bringing Up Father
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Heavy of the Detroit Team
Visits the Home Folks.

TELLS OP HIS WORLD TRIP

Man Who nit Home nun for tho
Klpr of England Think De-

troit Will n In the nan.
nine Till Year.

Bam Crawford, tho famous Detroit
Mugger, who started on hla career of
Doundnp the ball out bf boa boll park
In Wahoo, Neb., arrived In Omaha yes-
terday, by hla wife, to
spend two or threo daya hero with hla
wlfe'a parenta, Mr. and Mr. John W.
Lattln. 4907 Casa street, before going aouth
to Gulfport to show tho recruits of tho
Detroit squad tho gentle art of bludgeon-In- g

tho pill. Crawford and his wife have
Just returned from the trip around the
world with the aiants-Whlt- e Box crow.
Crawford playing with the Sox.

Glad (o llctnrn.
Crawford dcscrlbca his tour aa eomo

trip, but In tho next breath asserts that
ho Is tickled to death to get back on
civilised soil, llo states tho trip was
more than enjoyable and full of thrills,
but says that ha has had enough travel-lo- g

for ft while and It Comlskcy and Me-Gra- w

frame up any Invasions of South
America or south Africa, Commy will
havo to look for somebody eso to win
samee for hla Box. It was largely due to
Crawford and Speaker, two aliens, that
the Whlto Sox wero able to win the ma-
jority ot games from tho (Hants. While
the regular Sox made holea in tho

Crawford and Speaker ran
races to see who could make tho
most hits. As a result both returned
with averages o far abov .300 that the
score keepers got lost la tho mazes ot
figures.

Snjra Detroit a Winner.
Crawford, white very modest In his

claims, predicts that Detroit will have a
successful season this year. He makes
no radical such as havJng tho pennant and tho world's series
cinched, but ho declare the Tigers will
be up and fighting every minute. Ho
looka wltli favor upon many ot tho re-
cruit who have been added to the Detroit
roster and believes that they will be of
material assistance in playing winning
ball,

Crawford himself Ja In excellent con-
dition. Apparently tho billowy wave

fit tumultuous ocenus hod no oyll
cffeqts on. the pliyslquo of tho clout-tm- r

person. H Is of the opinion that
the trip did him no harm because he
mado no effort to exert himself oven
though sorno ot the base balls he landed
on may have thought otherwise.

Did No Harm.-- Tho playing did no harm," said Craw-for- d.

"It was not as harmful aa playing
winter ball on the coast, as many players
hava done. Wo did not play nil the time
and we did not strain ourselves Jn any
way, Tho tension on the nerves causedly a desperate pennant fight is what
does the damage, not mere ploying. And
although w$ wore eager to win, we never
hurt ourselvea to do so."

Bam preparing to have a banner year
with Detroit. One of hla ambitions In life
Is to compel the Cleveland management
to move the right field bleacher back
each yar. Kor two years now Cleveland
has extended the right field Just becauso
Bam so enjoyed slamming the ball Into
the bleacher and Bam figures that they

to ao it again.

Base Ball is

AttyNTAW. Trl00 ACHATE! HELP- - WHlWeiT

WAHOO BACK HOME

Slugger

accompanied

announcements,

Call

,KNOWl

at Youn

With basket ball at an end tho Uni-
versity ot Omaha base ball is coming to
tho front, a call having been made for
candidates to meet Monday noon at the
university gymnasium for the election ofa manager and captain. With nearly all
cf last season's men In school and witha largo number of new players who have
expressed their Intention of trying for the
team, there are excellent prospects for
turning out a strong nine.

A request for a gamo with the Univer-
sity of South Dakota was received last
week for April W or 11 as the South Da-ko- ta

team Is coming hero on a trip. No
action will be taken on the matter untila manager Is elected.

Some of tho old men who will be seen
in uniform this season are: Dow, J. Selby,

Slotky

SIOUX CITY AND FORT
DODGE GO TO STATE MEET

AMES, la--, March - edal Tele-
gram.) City and Port Dodge wero
tho winner In the of the
northwestern tournament of the state
high schools championship basket ball
tournament the Ames gymnasium this
evening. The finals were played tonight,
Since both the and runner-u- p in
the tournament here will represent the
northwestern district In the state final
at Jowa City, Sioux City and Fort Dodge
WW compete on the state university
armory floor. Fort Dodge defeated drand

.Junction. 86 to 11, and Sioux City de-

feated Eagle a rove, 30 to It

SOHULTE PROMISES TO BEING
JOY TO HANK O'DAY'S HEART.

"Wildfire" Prank Schulte, who gets hla
title with reverse English, la going to
prance In the outfield for tho Cuba again
this summer, and promises to make Mr."
Henry O'Day glad he took the job of
directing the team after Johnny Ever
was canned.

Successful Season

i

of Basket Ball in
the Ohurdh League

Standing? of Teams.
Plaved.W. I Pet

First Methodist Baracas.. 8 8 1 .83
First Christians 0 72 .Tit
Hanscom Park M. E...... 8 3 S -- S75
Westminster Presbyter... 8 6 .578
First Baptist S 9 S .CO

uasKct bail in the unurcn league camd
to a successful' close last week with tho
First Methodist Baracas winning the
champlonshtp. Without an exception all
the teams of tho organisation wero more
than satisfied with the league and It Is
certain that next season will see a much
larger and stronger organization. Ac
cording to thp officials of fhe organiza
tion tne itaguo was not xormeu tor se

ot seeing which church had the
best athletes, but 1U main object was to
lntorcst young men In coming to church.
12 very church that entered a team In tho
league has benet'ted in tho way of In-

creased enrollment, some ot tho young
men's 61ases almost doubled.

The young men classes were also rnoro
regularly attended as each young man
to be eligible for the games had to at-
tend church at least twice u month.
There Is also a possibility of forming a
base batl and foot ball league. Matters
of thla kind will be talked over at a
banquet to be given by the Church league
players.

Though tho basket ball season Is
closed there" will uo one more gama
played between the Westminster Presby-
terians and tho Hanscom Park Method-
ists to decide the winner of third placo In

I t It A fantrilM -- 1 n tirlt.it IMi 1 (yam wilt Via

Issued Omaha U!&WSiLrt the

The basket ball tournament between
churches ot Omaha, Council Bluffs and
South Omaha will probably not be held
becauso the extra games played hava
greatly delayed tho ifloslng ot the Com-
mercial and Church leagues. The absence
of Director Maxwell of tho Young Men's
Christian association, who had the tQur--
nament In charge, has also tended to de
lay matters.

York College Five
Walks Over Omaha

YOniC. Neb., March ecJal Tele-gram- .)

University of Omaha and York
college played a game of basket ball this

Arends, Parish. P. Selby, und nft'rrioon In the college- - gymnasium. The.
Reese, York t'am ran away from tho Omaha

ous
semi-fina- ls

In

winner

having

five, allowing them to make only one
field coal and giving them five free
throws, defeating them, 4S to T. Lineup:

OMAHA.
Jenkins ...It.F.
McClatferty ...L.F.
Dow O.
Heiby R.G.
Felier L.G.

YORK COLLEGE.
U.F Burke
L.F Gregory
C Franklin
It.O Saunders
U.Q... Gregory-Ha- ll

DAVE FUULTZ IS 'WAY OFF
ON THE WRONG FOOT

Dave FulU is badly off In one thing,
namely, that there is any alliance between
the newspaper and the organised or
outlaw leagues. Dave is like a good many
other folks, with vague notions of how
easy it Is to effect alliances with tbe
newspapers.
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PICKING OUT THE WINNERS!

Amono- - the Bowlers, Wroth's Cafe
Leads in the Omaha League.

GIBSONS AHEAD IN GATE CITY

Clnra Belles Pull t'p In the Booster
nnil the TJ stern Itfcnr the Tun

Amaig TrnniN of Mnglo
City Organisation.

Last week's rolling practically decided
the winners In most of the leagues. In
tho Omuha league the Wroth'a Cafo team
won enough gamas to put them at the
head of the list. Tho exciting race In tho
Gate City league wna ended Thursday
night, when the Mickey Gibsons took
first place by defeating their closest com-
petitors, tho Stora Triumphs.

In the Commercial league the Jetter's
Old Ago are holding the lead, position
with little chance of being knocked off.
While the Booster league race Is not de-
cided, tho Clara Belles have a safe lead
and are the probable winners. The Mar-
tin's Tigers leud tho Magic City league
and bid fair to do ao at tho end. of tho
season. The rnco In tho Metropolitan
league la the most exciting. Thi Drozda'a
Kcnosttnd Poto Loch, Jrs., are neck and
neck with three moro series to roll. The
Browning King bunch have the Knights
of ColumbUs pennant won and the
Polarlne Auto Oil team have the Standard
Oil championship sewed Up with a six- -
teen-gam- o lead.

The regular league season will close
tho first week In April and will give way
to tho Summer league, which rolls on the
Morrison ulleys. Already twelve strong
three-ma-n teams, have been organized for
the hot Weather season. The season will
last one round, or eleven weeks, and will
be ended with a big banquet

ItlRhbnll Are Illsh.
Tho Brandes Highballs Jumped Into the

limelight again last week and rolled the
Booster league record total of 3,118. This
If. tho second high score thl team has
piled up, the first being a 3,107 score
rolled early In the season. Yousen was
tho. best individual roller last week with
two totals ot R8 and 638.

The announcement ot the Metropolitan
tournament created a lot of excite-
ment in the ranks of the sharks. The
event which starts Sunday. March 29, Is
open to all and the entry fee Is enough
ao that a large cash prlzo fund will be
made up. Already several- - of the strong
teams of the city have entered, or signi
fied their Intention of so doing. All
guines, Including five-ma- n events,
doubles nnd singles will bo rolled on tho
Metropolitan alleys under A, B, C
rules, except only tho rulo regarding tho
dodo ball.

Llttlo Inteerst in tho American Bowling;
congress Is being displayed around the
local drives. On account of the great
distance to Buffalo none ot the local
squads entered. This condition also
prevail In other cities throughout the
middle west. St, Louis, one of the A, B.
C's strongholds, only entered four teams.

Association Alley,
Knights ot Columbus League Monday,

McQuillan's Hats against Browning, King
Ac Co., Murphy Did It agnlnst Bourgeois
company, Puritan Laundry against e.

Booster LeagueTuesday, Beacon Press
ngalnst Clara Belles, Brandes' Highballs
against Klks' club; LeUys against Field
club. Mutual Life Insurance company
ugainst Chris Lycks.

Sunderland Bros.' League Wednesday,
regular team matches,

Omaha League Thursday, Metx against
Wroth' Cofe.

Paxton & Gallagher League Friday,
regular team matches.

Gnrlaw's Allrys, Snnth tliunhn.
Maglo City League Monday. Culkln's

Tailors against Undo Sam's Vets, Jet-
ter's Old Ago against Whlto Sox; Thurs-
day. Martin's Tigers against lllnuhey
ljuls. South Omaha Ice company against
Stock Yards National bank.

Morrison Alleys.
Fairmont Crramery league Monday,

Dellcla against Diadem, Fairmont Farms
against Puritan Broilers, Better lHitti-- r

against Liquid Gold.
Gate City League Tuesday, Ragan'a

Falstatfs against Mickey Gibsons, Stors
Triumphs against n: Thursday,
Frank's Colts against l.earv's Engravers.
Pete Lochs against Fraternal Older of
tingles No. SS,

Lithographers' League-Wednesd- ay, reg-
ular team schedule.

Omaha League Thursday. Corey &
against Old Stylo Lugurs.
Mrtrupolltnu Alley.

Standard Oil League Monday. Polarlne
Auto Oil against Crown Gasoline, Mica
Axle Grease against Perfection Oil.

Metropolitan league Tuosday, Mogul-Ha- ns

against Eidelwclss, Hugo F. Bill
against Fete Looh Juniors; Friday, Dros-da- 's

Kenos against Ortman's Bakers,
Shamrocks against Clgarmakers' Bluo
Labels.

Commercial League Monday, ltumohr'a
Old Taverns against Jotters Old Age,
uraey's ua rruuaa against ijuii-i-t eervs:
weunesauy, iirouegaaru s crowns against
Veteun urauemarKs, j.ioex cross
against Frank's Candy Kids.

Omaha League Thursday. Luxus
against El Paxos.

Clan Gordon League Thursday, regular
team matches.

CuuKht on the Allrys.
Three Johnsons are now rolling In the

Omaha league.
Mosa Yousen has been hovering around

and oyer the COO mark In his last few
aerie.

The Pro idaa Kenos and Pete Lock Jrs..
are fighting it out In the Metropolitan
league.

Kits cinched the leadership ot tho Gato
City league Thursday night wnen he
rolled CIS, bringing his average up to Ul.

The Wroth's Cafe team, by winning
three In the Omaha league last week,
won tho ItU-l- t championship ot that or-
ganisation. Second place honor are un- -

th e
Jlmmy, Callahan,

popular leader ot
th6 Chicago Whlto
Box, who has Just
returned with tho
party that made
such n successful
tour ot tbe world,
playing tho great
Amortcan gamo In
many foreign cities,
Is , now ready to
Jump Into the har-
ness for a stiff sea-

son's work. Cal was
the man depended
upon by the leaders
of organized baso
ball to prevent the
Federal leaguo from
a n n o x l(n g Trls
Speaker and Sam
Crawford, and he
did his share uf the
work In a masterly
manner. He was
given a big recep-

tion by a delgatlon
of Chicago fans
when the ahlp land-

ed nt New York.
He Is now In chargo
of the Sox on thr.tr
training trip, one
squad ot which will
play In Omaha on

the way back to
Chicago.

decided. The Metz and Luxus are neck
and neck for the place, with tho Oorey-MoKenzl- es

also having a look-i- n.

The Gate City league will end with a
big banquet. At this tlmo gold medals
and prizes will bo given out to the win-
ner.

Tho Summer leaguo Is getting a good
start. Eleven ot the twelve teams re-
quired havo lined up. Tho sca&on opens
the first week In April.

Fanton Is the Individual champion of
the Booster league with an average well
over the two century mark. Ho has led
thla organisation all season.

K. Sclplo has the leadership honors of
the Omaha league tucked away. This Is
two seasons In a row for Kenneth and
botja times he averaged 300.

Tho Standard OH league will end tho
season Monday, March 30, with a ono-ma- n

tournament and banquet. A series
ot jingles will bo rolled for a cash prlzo
fund.

A now Bet of nlleys would mean the
midwest tournament for Omaha in 1915.
There Is no doubt but that the officers
would bo glad to bring tho big event hero
If they were offered a suitable place in
which to hold It.

The Lithographers' leaguo has gone
through a very successful season and
present indications are. that they will bo
on the runways again next season. The
Beea Printing company team has already
won the flag with a big lead.

That record game rolled by the
Brandes Highballs last week presents a
pretty plcturo when you look at the box
score. Every man was over the C00 mark
and every game was over 1,000. Their
total ot S.U8 Is high for tho Booster
league.

Several averages have taken a drop
since the disappearance ot the favorite
thrce-flnsere- d ball from tho Morrison
ulleys. Hopes wero revived last night
when Joo Berger announced that he. was
on Its trail und would havo It on the
ruck before matiy hours passed.

The Old Style Lagers have gone through
the season with on aggregation to be
reckoned with. While they are not at the
top In their league they have always been
a hard team to beat and on various oc-
casions have sent the leaders homo Willi
tho sting pt defeat on tholr minds.

The Mlrkev Gibsons landed the leader
ship honors of tho Gate City league on
Thursday night, when they won two from
the Storx Triumphs, their nearest com- -

Tho Gibsons have demonstratedfetltors. have the best team by going
through tho entire season winning con-
sistently and not going by Jerks and
Jumps.

Pat Anglcsbcrg announces that tho
Metropolitan tournament Is coming along
nicely and will come up to expectations.
Most ot the Commercial league teams
will enter, tnrco or four Omaha league
squads and all-st- teams from tho Gate
Cltv and Metropolitan leagues. The South
Omaha .rollers are expected to enter a
btrong lineup.

The Booster leaguo championship lies
between the Clara Belles and lxlaeys,
with the former having the best chance.
Both teams have six games with each
other and the only way the Lelseys can
possibly win Is to take nil of these from
the Clara Belles who have a flve-jtam- s

lead. The Chris Lycks have made a
strong fight, but are now out of the race.

"Cookie" Potter, one of Omaha's old-ti-

bowling sharks, dropped Into town
last week and was seen around his old

'stamping grounds, tho Association alleys,
i llo was Immediately signed up by the
Elks' team and rolled one match with

i them. His career In Omaliu bowling
' circles were back In lt0i-- . At that time
no was up among tne ra ana
considered a hard man to beat.

WHITE Snv SHUT OUT
SAN TEAM

BAN FBANC1SCO, Mareh 14. The Chi-
cago Americans No. 1 disposed ot the
San Francisco base ball team of the Pa-olf- lo

Coast league today by allowing It
five scattered hits and no runs. The score:

U.H.E.
Chicago 4 12 iSan Francisco 0 5 1

Batteries: Jasper and Schalk; Arlett,
Standrldge and Schmidt.

Drawn The Bee by George McManus

Callahan from World Girdling Tour

FRANCISCO

for

Back

Two Omaha Players
Here for Training

Bert Brenner, the pitcher who played
tho latter part ot the season with Omaha
last year, after his purchaso from tho
New Orleans club, has arrived In Omaha
ready to don his fighting togs and start
spring training promptly on time Mon-
day morning. Recruit Smith, tho
catcher who played with the Le Mars
(Iowa) semi-pr- team last year, also
arrived this morning. Brenner believes
that ho will have tho best year he ever
had this year, and announces that ho
expects to climb right up the ladder
until ho lands with a team which can
cop the world's championship. Smith Is
a likely youngster, eager to do battle,
and even though he has had little ex-

perience looks as though he might be-co-

a clever catcher.

T0WNSENDS WIN FROM

THE JUNIOR "Y" FIVE

Tho Townsends, a Junior basket ball
organization, added another victory to
their long list at tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association yesterday by trimming
a picked team ot Y Juniors. Before the
battle ended the Townsends had amassed
a total ot 39 points to tho Juniors T

points. Mr. Bekln proved to be the
etnr of the game. ,

The Townsends are a fast team for
such young players and they will play
any team In their class. They are to
take a trip to Tekamah In tho near fu-

ture to play a juvenile team at that city.
As the Tekamah lads will be unable to
pay tho Omahan'a expenses. Billy Bul- -
lard, manager of the team, will carry
his players to Tekamah In his automo-
bile. The lineup:

TOWNSENDS.
Crofton R.F.
P. Beklns L.F.I
M. Beklns C.
Nicholson R.G.
McFarland L.O.

Substitute:
Field Koala:

Y JUNIORS.
R.F Maloney
UF Reiner
C Kenyon
R.G Skriver
L.G Cronley

uullard for McFarland.
Crofton (4), M. Beklns (S),

McFarland (4), Nicholson. Maloney, Ken
yon, SKrlver. Crooley. Foul goals: Crof.
ton. M. Beklns (S), Kenyon. Referee:
Filler.

TRANSFER OF FREMONT CLUB

AUBURN. N. Y.. March 14.-- The na-
tional board of base ball arbitration gavo
out the following dectslons:

Franchise nnd players ot Fremont
(Neb.) club, In the Nebraska State league,
have been transferred to Norfolk, Neb.
The previous decision awarding Player
Melkle JIM. on a nronosal of the Seattle
club, was affirmed.

The following players have been re
leased by purchase:

By St. Louis. N. L. Trckcll to Denver:
by Keokuk, Maurer to St Louis, National
league; by Washington. Barton, Calvo and
Love to Los Angeles; by Boston, Ameri-
can league. Snell, to Toronto: by Den-
ver, Channel to New York, American
league.

and Duffy Matched.
BUFrALO, N. Y.. March lllle

lightweight boxing ohamplon, and
Jimmy Duffy of Lockport, have been
matched to box here the second week in
May. Ritchie Is HO.000, with
a privilege of 45 per cent of the gross

BLACK BASS FISHERS WORRY

Wonder if Thoy Are Ever to Get
Official Belief.

BULLHEAD ON SLEEPY HEWITT

Dnyft When the Ontlnvr Seiner
Found Plenty of Fish, bat thnt

Wn Before the Official
Seiner Came.

Tho commltteo on Black Baas begs
leave to report that a couple of vigilant
game wardens seized a shipment of game
fish from the express companies and
promise to prosecute all offenders to the
utmost. This, however, has nothing
whutever to do with tho fact that Carter
lake Is no longer a sourco ot Infinite
pleasure for those who love to cast a
line Into the water, expecting to be re-

warded by a real bite from a regular
fish. Plenty of water out thero to cast
on or Into, but mighty few havo beoa
tho fish taken out by means cf Jlno In
late years. Tho "long hook," so tho
commltteo reports, is the only sure way
la get them.

Word
Here comes

ot his timely
Black Bass:

from Bullhead.
"Bullhead" with another
articles on tho topic of

OMAHA, March 12. To the Editor ot
The Bee: Tho movement to do away
with licensed seining at Carter lake is
meeting with unanimous support, not the
slightest opposition having teen encoun-
tered by the committee. Whllo some of
tho local anglers aro awaiting tho open-
ing ot tho fishing season next month
with traditional optimism, others havo
voiced their intention of not paying x
dollar for a license until seining has
been elmlnated. Rightly or wrongly, they
hold the seiner responsible for the dearth
of gamo fish, reaching, this conclusion
through the elimination process Sleepy
Hewitt, his outlaw predecessor, having
ended his earthly pilgrimage a year ago.

It was the Irony of fato that Sleepy'a
demise should have been hastened by
tho "long weodless." A dozen years ago,
with two Intrepid cronies, equipped with
a ninety-foo- t net and armed to tho
guards, Sleepy seined at his own sweet
will, with none daring to Intervene. The
warden, Frank Brown, broko the monot--
onv nf till! wntf-lifii-l wnlttnf-- nrtllf-- v nnr.v I

and only once, to havo a run. In with tho-- i

fV

trio, and mot his Waterloo. To got 'the
story of that battle, Just Interview "Says
I" at tho Bud. U'g worth going miles to
hear It retold.

Sleepy' Methods.
Sleepy often boasted that In those day

Carter lake was so crowded with fist
that many a time he took out 25 worth,
mostly bass, in a slnglo haul. Then he
would go capering for a week in cab-
arets on Locust street, sleep a .fortnight
and be ready for anothor drag. Ajb you
perceive, Sleepy was not much of a
porker and his limited activities In n3
wlso marred the sport of the

anglers. This was tho regular routine
with him until one winter day, when tho
lake was frozen over and tho not had
been tossed Into the discard, Sletpy wh3
caught In the meshes of tho law on tho
preposterous charge of having engineered
a raid on a box car loaded with silver
bullion. ' When ho returned, to his old
haunts a couple of years ago, after his
enforced stay In Lincoln, he secured a
new ninety-foot- er and with two recruits
prepared to resume the oven tenor of hU
way.

But times had. changed. Under ths
maglo of legalized seining the fish had
vanished In the air. Sleepy and his two
assistants waded tho shallow flats of tho
lake nightly and hauled out gobs of fish,
out, alas, none were of marketable size.
Ho soon gave up the unequal struggle
and wended his way over Locust street
hill to the poor house, where he died of
a broken heart, '

Hope springs eternal In tho angler's
breast Chef Tobln, sad and desperate,
will struggle on another season. The chef
has ordered a new outfit. BULLHEAD.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

LOSES TO HASTINGS FIVE

HASTINGS, Neb., March ?4 Special
Telegram.) Hastings college defeated
tho University of Omaha, 63 to 13, In &
basket ball game here tonight. Dunlap'a
return after being out of the game sev-
eral weeks on account of an Injury
greatly strengthened the local team.
Hastings took the lead at the start. Dow
and Selby scored for Omaha, Tho lineup:

HASTINGS (E3)
II. Pratt R.F.
,C. Pratt L.F.
Dunlap C.
Kline R.O
Prince L.G.

Referee: Yeager.

OMAHA (13).

L.F
C
R.G Selser
L.G Selby

Key to tho Situation Be Advertising.

Base Ball Teams of Omaha
Team. Manager. Address or Phone.

A. O. U. W Frank Qulgley W: Soil or D. 2266.
Storz Fred Bradford AV. 12)2.
Armours J. Bockoff South 1740.
Alamltos Leslie A. Pickett AV. 2237.
C. B. Merchants .W. Duff U 1702 C. B.

R.F.

Luxus Phil Tracey D. 2841.
Murphy Did It from Davles H. 2053.
Shamrocks George Kennedy .South 1S93.
Emll Hansens Fclzer D. "ISO.
Eagles George Hageman..... .W. 3174.
John Deero Plow Co Jerry Jclen A D. 4330.
Brodegaard Crowns .William Dolson 11. 27C0.

Auditorium Pharmacy Frank Qulgley .- D. 100 or D. 22i6.
Omaha Gas Co Art Wcstergard ...W 3337.
Nebraska Telephone Co Charles Mels... D. 67D0.
Pagomas : E. J. Smith T. 1997.
Omaha National Bank R. F. Campbell AV. EOSC.

Ovorlands ....George Suty, .T. 2075.
Dundee Woolen Mills Graham H. C061.

IC & M.'s Dick Shannon , AV. 3390.
Star Theater H. C. Home W. 1H6.
Townsends Tom Noone AV. 3195.
Florence Athletics , Herman Grossman Florence 23S.
Drcxel Shoe Co........ S. L. Story D; 6618.
Brnndels Stores G. W. Johnstone W. 1723.
Columbians Noby Mercell South 2201.
Berg Clothing Co .C. A. .W. 6357.
King-Pec- k Co W. If. Young W. 6118.
Burgcss-Nas- h Co F. L. Hayes .2231 So. 16th.
Nebraska Clothing Co Edward il. 1955.

Hotel i Roy Stacey .South 1233.
Walter G, Clarks Ray Colo H. 3118.
Woodbine. Ia Gus Bols Woodbine, la.
C. B, Ramblers Bert Steffen , Red 2726 C. B,
C. B. Victors ,..,,Lee Matheson..,.. Red 2320 C. B,
Chris Lycks Roger Kelley .South 3153.
Monmouth Parks E. Adams .W. 1025.
Fontenelle ParkB , George Gautter W. 17S2.
Mongullans John Trotter 1727 So. 7th St.
Vinton St. Merchants Robert Kroll D. 3S22.
James Electric Co Frank Kelley W. 4SS6.
Burllngtons R. W. Way ...D. 35S5.
Sunny Brooks..... Dave Holland .T. 1711.
Bro. of Amor. Ycomon H. J. Wlllltt W. 4871.
Bemls Parks Tom Gurnett H. 4994.
Ames Ave. Merchants Ernest Wolff WV7294.
Brown Park Pharmacy. ..... --A. Skomal .South 1244.
Victors --Anton Gerhardt D. 6207,
O. D. K.'s Frank Green .D. 7431.
Hollys Edward Carew W. 3740.

Beacon Press ...Logan Barr W. 16SB.

Tn tinnml 1 IC IDDDnllCn I Stub Haskell D.2106.iu mmrwun. io Hrrnuv cu 1,,, .0. m. Smith .il.ivs.

the

nitrhlt- -

Ritchie,

guaranteed

law-abidi-

Union Puolflcs James Mullen , D, 334.

Jenkins
Jorgens

Leonard

.George

Johnson

Swanson
Windsor

U, P. Passenger department, Baracas, Young Men's Christian association, Grain
exchange and South Omaha Stock yards.

SOUTH OMAHA. Nta

FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED BY

Dow

Corr

South Omaha: Omaha:
Wm Jetter, 2502 N Street. Hugo F. Bik', 1324 Douglas 31,

Phone So. 863, Phone Doug. 8040.


